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fidcred it in relation to the Suni, in refpe6t whereof, t motion is 
regular, he confiders thie fame in relatioll to the Earth, where We 
obferve it; and Iihews by the meanis of his Tables.w'hat i's to be ad. 
ded or fubftro afed) to kniow, at what t'ime the faId spot is to come 
into the middle of YJupiter's Diske, according as he is Oriental or 
Occidental. Hie hathi alfo CODfidered it in relation to an unmova. 
ble point, whichi he has fuppofed to be thie firit pointt of Aefrie, be. 
cauf e we thiither refer here upon Earth the beginininig of all the 
Celeftial motions, and there is the Prim' moie,taoewul 
imag'ine,if we were in Jupi-ter, as we do here imaginle Ou rs of 24. 
hours. 

The Difeovery is one of the, beft, thlat have been yet made in' 
the Heavenis; and thofe,that hold the, MNotioni of the eartli,find in 
it a full Anialogy. Forj~upzter turninig abouit the Sun, does niever. 
thelefs tuLrn about his d4xiir - and although hebeMuIch bigger 
thani the Earth, he does lneverthelefs turn miuchi more fwif tly thani 
it, fince he makes more thanl two Turns, 'and a thilrd part, for its 

the Earthde ie one 1 and carries with hlim 4. MoN10s,'s thdoslne 
This Obfervation ought to excite all Curious perfonis to ende-a- 

vour the perfe6hing of 9ptick elaffeisto the enid th-at it-may be difco. 
vcred,wliether the other Planets,as Mar.r,Venus 'and 2.-ercury,about 
whom no Moon hathi as ye t been difcovered , do yet turni about 
their Axes,3and in hiow muchi time they do fo; efpecially Marx, in 
whom- fome Spot is difcoverl'd, and Venus, whe?N~n -M B5urattini 
hatitrfigtiifled from Poland, he has obferv'd In'equaliti-es, as in the. 
Moon. 

it will be worth whiile, to watch for the- feeing of juipiter againi 
this Spring,that this happy Obfiervationi may be conifirmed in di- 
vers places, an-d enideavours ufed t'o make new ones. 

AIn Account of famne Book.:, latelypubliflbed. 

I. Hydrojiati'cat Paradox'es,made out by Ne xeimet (frte 
tnof/ part Phyjial, and Eajie) Li3 ibet [Honourable .T(bert.Boj'le. This 
Treatife,promifedinDNumb.8, of thiefe Papers,iS now come forth: 
And was occafionied by the perufal of the Learnecd Mon fiewr Paf- 
cbia/Is Tr a&, -of th-e iEquilibriu of Liqr, an3d of the Weigh f h 
Adir : Of whiic'h two Subje6ts, the latter havinDg beeni more clearly 

made otin Engl4ndby Experimients, whichcouild not bemade by 
Mnliu 'aIha and othiers', that.wanted the advantage. of fuch 

Ltngines and lnftruments, as h'ave here been frequea~tl macie u'fe 
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off s Our LNoble Author inrifts moft upon gyiiving u~ his itiioughts'of' 
the, forrner,videl.the X,quilib'riumn of Liquorsf: Whitch Di'fcourfe. cons 
lifting partly.of Conchiftons, and party of Experi'ments, thie former 
feIem to Hiim,to be almoft'all of thlemi confoniant to the Principles 
anDd Laws of thle HydroJ1aticks; but.as for' the latter, the Eixperi'. 
m-ental proofs, offerecd by M. Pa/chall for his'Opinions, are by our 
Author efteemiied fuch,that hie coni feffes.,lhe hatlh no minid to miake 
ufe of th'em : for which he- alledges m-or-e reafoins than one; which, 
doubtlkfs,wiIl appear very fatisfaP6tory to IntelligCntRfeazders. 

Wherefore, inftead of tlhoie IPakbalian.-Expelriments, there it;-in 
this Treatife deliver'd a far more Expeditious way,to make oLur,, not 

only _oto h cnlJo, agreed on by th-efe two Authors, but o- 
thers alfo, that M.Pafcbalmnentiois not; and that with fo much 
m-ore eafc anld. clearnefs, that perfonis, but ordiniarily verfed in the 
common principles of HydrnjIlatickf., m-ay readily apprehenid) what 
is delivered, -if they will but bring w-ithi them a due'Attenitioni, and 
Minds difpofed to prefer Reafoni arid Experience to Vulgar opi- 
nions anid Authors. 

IC not beinlg.our4Aut hors prelenit -Task, to delive"r a Body of 
I-1ydrvJ1atickr, but only fome.Paradoxef, whichlhe"coniceives to be 
prove,Able by hiis New way of making them ourt, he delivers themn 
in as many diftin6t Propofitionls after each of which, he eDdea- 
vours,in a Proof, or an Explicationi,to ffiow3both that it is true-and 
why i't ought tmbe fo. 

The Paradexes themfe'ves (afcer a. premiifed P op. u/atum )are 
thefe: 

Ix. That in Water,- anid other Fluids, the Lower parts are pref- 
fed by -the Upper. 

2.That a. lighter IFiluid may gravitt rwihuo 
hecavier. 

3- Thiat, if aBody, conltigu-Lous> to the Water, bealtogetber,or 
inl part, 'lower than the highreft -level of the faid Water, the lower 
part of the Body will be preffed. upward by -the Water,that touch- 
es it beneath. 

4. That i'n th'e Afcenifion 'of Watcr in Pumps, &gc. thcre needs 
nothingy to ra'ife the Water, but a Com'petent wieight of ani Exter,- 
nal Fluii4. 

5. That th'e preffuire of an Externial 'Fluid 'is able to keep.an 
.Heterogeneous Liquor fiifpended at thle fame height in (everal 
Phpes)though thefe pipes be of very different Diamieters. 



('75) 
6. If a Body be placed under Water,with its uppermoft Surface 

parallel to the Horizon ; how much Water foever there may be 
on this or that fide above the Body, the dire6d preffure fufteined 
by the Body (for we now confider not the Lateral nor the Recoy- 
ling preffure,to which the Body may be expofed, if quite environ. 
ed with Water)is no more,than that of a Column of water,having 
the Horizontal Superficies of the Body for its Bafis, and the Per- 
pendicular depth of the Water for its height. 

And fo hkewife, 
If the Water, that leans upon the Body, be contained in Pipes 

open at both ends;the preffure of the Water is to be eftimated by 
the weight of a pillar of Water, wvhofe Bafis is equal to the lower 
Orifice of the Pipe (which we fuppofe to be parallel to the Hori' 
zon)and its height equal to a perpendicular,reaching thente to the 
top of the Water ; though the Pipe be much inclined towards the 
Horizon, or though it be irregularly fhap'd, and much broader in 
fome parts, than the faid Orifice. 

'*7 That a Body,immerfed in a Fluid,fufaius a Lateral preffire 
from the Fluid; and that increafed, as the depth ofthe immerfed 
Body, beneath the Surface of the Fluid, increafeth. 

8: That Watermay be made as well to deprefs a Body lighter 
than it felf, as to buoy it up. 

9. That, whatever is faid of Pofltive Levity, a parcel of Oyl 
lighter than Water, may be kept in Water without afcending in it. 

xo. That the caufe of the Afcenfion of Water in Syphons,and 
of its flowing through tllem, may be explicated without having a 
recourfe to Nature's abhorrency of a Vacuum. 

I . That a Solid Body,as ponderous as any yet known,thougl 
near the Top of the water it will fink by its own weight ; yet if it 
be placed at a greater depth, than that of twenty times its own 
thicknefi;it will not fink,if its defcent be not aflifted by the weight 
of the incumbent Water.- 

Thele are the Paradoxes, evinced by our Authdurwith much 
evidence and exa6tne,fs and very likely to invite Irigenious men 
to cultivate and to make further difquifitions in fo excellent a part 
of Philofophy, as are the Hydro/laticts; an Art deferving great 
Elegiumf, not only, upon the account of its Theorems atld Problemts 
which are moft of them pure and h'andfome produ6lioni of Rea. 
fon, very delightful and divers of them furprifing , and befides, 
much conducing to the clear explication and -horow.underftand- 

lug 
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jog Of many both famili'ar anid abifrufe Pbxnomena of Nature; but 

li,uoni the fcore of its PraWical ufe, fince- the Propofitin, i 
te'aches, may be, of great i'mportance to Navigation, and to thofe 
that 'inqu'ire into the Magnitudes anid Gravities-of Bodi'e-s, as alfo 
to them, that deal in Salt-works:- Befides, that theHNydroftaticks 
raay be made di'vers waies ferviceable to Chym?Jl's,as the Author in. 
timates,and intends to make man tifeft upon feveral occafions, in 
his yet utnpublilhr part of the V/efiulnefi.Qof Natural and Expeinn 
tal Phillfophy. 

ezen 

Thefe Propofitions are flhut up by two i'mportanit Appendixes, 
where'of the one conitains ani Anfw~er to feveni Objedioils by a lat'e 
learnied Writer,to evince, that the upper parts of w-ater prcfs inot 
upon the lower the otheT, folveS that diffic~uk probtlem, whiy Vr'ina- 
tors or rivers, anld othiers, whio defcend to the bottom of the Sea, 
are not oppreffed withi the weighit of the. incumbentt water?where, 
among othier folutions, that is examined,which occuirs 'in a prinited 
Le.rte r of Monfieur des C'artei,but is founid unfatisfa6tory. 

1 1. Nicolai Stenanis de MuklWis & Glandulis Obfervationum f#eci. 
men;i cum duabus Epiflohis. Anatomicisf. In the /perimen it felf,the Au. 
thor,havinig defcribed in&eneral,both the S-trudIure and the Funifion 
of the Mufclesr,applies that defcription to the Hleart ,to demnonftrare 
that that is alfo a true Muf(cle:Obfervingfirflt,hat in the fubitai-ce of 
-th'e Heart there ap pears nothinDg but Afrteries, Veins, Nerves,, Fibres, 
Membranfr;and that that,& niothinig elfe is found in a Mufcle; affir.. 

ming9 withall.,that which is commonily tauight of the Mu/dlces , anid 
particularly of the Heart'sr Parencb)yma, as difltina from Fibres, ' 

due,not to the Senfes.,bur the Wit of Anatomijis - 10 ibfat he will not 
have the Heart made uip of a fubifance peculi'ar to it fe-if, nor con-. 
fidered as the principle of Innate beatior of Sangaication, or of i 
talfpir,Its.' He obferves next,that the hleart performs the like opera. 
/16flwith1theXMu-j4eles to wit,to con tra&~thecF1clU; whichaaibOn 
hiow it cani have a different caufe from that of the Contra6tionl 
made in the Mfu/lelef, where there is fo great a parity avid agree~. 
meit in the Vefiedr, he fees not. And as for the Phennmena, that 
occur,of the Motion of the H-leart,he und&rtakes to explicatet them 
all,from the Daufiu or Pej/ition of the Fibre; but r'efers for the perot 
formnance of this undertaking to another Tre-atife, he intenids to 
publifh, 

As to hi's Obfervati'ons abous Glandulr , he affirms, that- he hias 
beein the Firft.that has difcover'd that Vcffcl,which by hi m is caIl'd 

Salivare,, 



SaliVare Exterit, pafling from the Parotsdes (or the two chief Arteries that 
are on the right and left fide neer the Throat) into the Mouth;and conveying the 
Spittle: Where he alfo gives an account of feveral other Veffels and Glandul, 
fome about the Lips; others under the Tongue; others in the Palate &c. To 
which he adds the Veffels ofthe ETe-lids, which have their root in the GlandzL 
that are about the Eyes,and ferve for theedding of Tears. He mentions alfo fe- 
veral things about the LpiphatiH veflfss, and is of opinion, that the knowledge 
thereof may be much illuftrated by that kind of Glandhls that are called Conlio- 
bate, and by their true infertion into the 
veins; the mifiake of the latter whereof, Coglobate Glndls are ca!led 
he conceives to have very much mined thofe, th.t d conefJ, a it wre, f one 
the Noble Ludovic.is de Bills, -notwithl c onnudfbfce hing n even 
ttanding his excellent method of difeCtion. fpercie whercof there are m 
And here he obferves fir#, that all the n the Mefenery, nd in cther p^ 
Lymphxtict vtfel have fuch a commerce ces: coxtra di'Lnguift to thfe thbt 
wih thGlathneof them is beGl that nne ofthem Conglomerate 
found in the body, which either has rot its Glndls,whh are mde up of fie- 
originefrom, or is inferted into a Glaw- rl fmallKernel, fch t Pan 
dnle: And then, that Glandtlr are a kind creas,the Salivating Glanduls, o'c 
ofStrainers,fo form'd, that whilft the Blood paffes out of the Arteries into the 
Veins through the fmalt Capillary veffels, the Serous parts thereof, being freed 
from the Sa,guineots, are by vertue of the heat expell'd through fit pores into 
the Capilaries of the LYmphbticts; the dire&ion of the Nerves concurring. 

Of the two annex'd Epifles,the Firfi gives an account of the dllffcion of two 
Rajan' or Skates, and relates that the Author found in the bellies ofthefe Fiflies 
a Haddockof I fpan long,and a Sole,a Plaife,and nine middie-fized Se a-cra#es; whereofnot only the three former had their flefh, in the fiihes ftomack, tu.rn'd 
into a fluid, and the Griftles or Bones into afoft fubflance, but the Crafifhes had 
their fhels comminuted into very fmall particles,tinging here and there the Chyle 
near the Pylorus; which he judges to be done not fo much by the heat ofth, Fi- 
fhes ftomick, as by the help of fome digefting juyce. Comingto the Vterus of 
thefe fifhcs,he takes occafion to examine, with what ground feveral famous Na- 
turaligfs and Anatomifis have affirm'd,that Eggs are the iutere s xpofed or ejeed: out of the body of the Animal. F1aking a view of their Heart, he there finds but. 
cne ventric}e,and difcourfes of the difficulty arifing from thence.As for the L2eg, 
he law ro clearer foot{leps of them in thefe, than he h.d done in o:her Fifhes: 
but within the mouth he trac'd feveral gapig fiBsres, and found the recetfs of 
the Gills fo frm'd,hat the water taken in at the mouth, being let out by tchefe 
dores,cannot by them re-enter,by reafon of a skin,outwardly pafling over every 
hole,and covering it.Where he intimates,that though Fiflnes have not tr%e Lung;, 
yet they want not a S5ccedaneum thereto; to wit,the GillI ; and if w.ter may be 
to Fifhes, wt.U Air is to rerreltrial Animals,for Refpiration:. afferting , tha 
whet eas nothing is fo neceffary for the confervation of Animal life,asa recipr.oca. 
A ccefs and Recefs of the Ambient to the fanguineous veffels, tis all one, whether 
that be done by receiving the Ambient within the body, or by its gentle pafing 
Ay the Prominent vdffels of the Gills. 

The other E;iftle,contairs fome Ingenious Obfervations,tonching the way,by 
which the Chicken, yet in the fhell,is nourifl't, videl. not by the conveyance of 
the olkinto the Liver by the Vmbilical veffdes, r.or into the Stomack by the 

MA·o3;b 



*Mevtb, but by a Peculiar d46,ij, by him de-fcribed, into the Thtefli, where,c 
cording to h'is alledged- experience,tt is "ttirn'd intO Chyle : which hie affirms',' he 
bath difcover'd,by taking an Egge frorh under a brooding H4en., when the Chic 
ken was rea'dy to break forth , anda when he was looking for tEc paffage of the 
Y'olk, out of its integuiment int-o the Liv'er, by find'ing it pafs thenc it c th~ in.. 
teflih.;,as he fou-nd the whi'te to do.by the mnaih inito thie belt;. Whence he 
inclines to -infer,. that, fitice everty f.etus takes in at thie Mouth thie liquor it 
fwims inil, and Finie th'e C hicken receives the wbit-e of the Egge into the mootb, 
and the-yol by the ni6w dilfcover'd d&:sintlo-thie Intefr'ns,it cannot be certainty 
made out, that, a pairt of the Clfle i5 conveyed i~rio the Liver,before ic paffes into 
the Heart: lExhorting in the mean time-the' Patroni of the Liver thac they would 
produice Experiments to evince their Ruatiocinations. 

I1I1. Regneri a'i Graeff, de Sie-cci P'ancreatici Narura & nfu, Exercdtati 4#4 
tomico-medica.ln this TraaI,the Indufirious Authior , after hei has enumerate d the 
vartous opinions of Anatomiffs concertiing the ufe of thiat kernelly fubilance; 
call'd Pancreas (in En gIiIz,rthe Sweetbred) endeavouars to- prove experiment-ally 
that this Glandule was not form'd by Nature , to feparatc any Excrement itioou; 
humor,and to convey it into the Jnttftin;, but to prepare an n fifd iuyce ouit orf 
the Blood and A ni mal fpi ri rs,of a fomewhar Acid- rafle , and to carry the -fame 

'no he Gut, call'd Dwtodennm tobe there mixt with the Aliment, that h's becna 
in fom-e d'egtrce already fe-rmented in the Stom.ack, for a further fermnentation, to 
be produced by the. conflux- of t'he--faid acid.Pancre.itick j'uyce and fo'me Biliofts 
rnatter,abounding with volatilgeSalt,cau(ing ani Effervefcence ; which done-, that 
jw yce- is,tooetther with the purer part of the nour-ifhmenr,carried into thieMilkie 
veins. thence into the common receptacle of [l)e Ch;le and Lymphatick liqaor, and 
fo through the dt0&Iw Thboracicfte into the right Ventricle of the H-earr. 

This. A ffertion,flrfI advanced(fiaith the Anthor) partly by Gothqfredns' A?h$iHr, 
partly by Francifcu;rcw de le Boe Sy/vias, he untdertakes to prove by experiments, 
which,itid'eed,he has withimuchbinduflry,tried upon feveral Animals, to the end 
that hemight colle& tfome of thisijuyce of'thiePa,ncrea. for atafle:whiich hlaving 
at lafl obtained', and found it fom9what acid, he tliereupon proceeds to deliver 
his opinion both of the confritwtion and quanitity of this succus inbhealthy Animials, 
and thie vices thereof,in thie xnbealtby: deriving mofi difeafes partly from its too 
great,Acidity,or from its faltnefs,or hirfhnefS; Partl(y from its paucity or red un. 
dancy:- but efpecially, endeavou ring to reduce from thence, as all intermittent 
Feav'ersr (of allI the Phxxomena whereof hec ventures to affign the caufes from this 
H-ypothefisr) fo alfo the Go4ut,SynoesStrnwisOppihAtions,Diarrheas, D,yfaz 

teriesr,Hyf1erical and Ge/ick pafflonsr,&c. All1 which be concludes wvithi mentioning 
the waies and remedies to cuire the manifold peccancy of this ji~cc by Evacuati-. 
onis and Alterations. 

This feeming. to be a new as well as a con fiderablde difcovery,it is -hop'd,that o!. 
th-ers will by this intima'tion be invited to profecute the fame.by further experi- 
ments,either to. confirm what this'Author has flarted,,if true,or to redtifie it,if he 
be miflaken. NOTE. 

In Fig. x. of Nam. 9 of thefe Tra&s,the Graver bath placed the bended end 
ofth prnging Wie C F,abovp th'e wire -flaple B, between it and the Ring F, 

of thie weight D ;whe'reas that, end fhould have been fo expreffed, as to pafs rm'n 
t-Ier the Wk"re-fraple,betwixt its two Wires,into the faiid Riun,g 

Lo;zdo,Z, P rin t&6d fo r Yoh7z Ala rtyn ad lam-es Al/eftrj,Printcrs to 
thle Royal Socicty. i666. 


